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Herb West, mayor of Wallaelected for the coming year:

President, Mrs. L. A. MeCabe;
nee president. Miss Eva Swan- -

Walla and president of the In
George R. W. Mead
Celebrates 88th News FromReturns From Cropstne, Mor3n OOF

Hold Instillation

tion of stubble and straw Into
the surface soil The tillage
must leave the major portion of
the stubble and straw on or
near the surface.

Payments are made at the
rate of $1.00 per acre for leav

Birthday Jan. 23 C. A. OfficeThe home of Mr. and Mrs. Sie

son. ana secretary treasurer,
Mrs. Mary Swanson. Luncheon
was served by Mrs. Swanson.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Delia Corson Feb-

ruary 2S.

The Topic club is sponsoring

Walker was the scene of a hap
ing 1000 pounds or more straw

Put County in Strong
Financial Condition

An invitation has been expy gathering Thursday of last
week when members of the fam on the surface; 60 cents for attended to everyone, club mem

The lone and Morgan 1. O. O.

F. lodge held Juim installation
id officer at Morgan Thursday
evening. January XX preceded
by 4 turkey supper. There were

than 40 present. Oliver Lo-nt- y

and John Miller ol Hermis-
ton lumished the turkeys.

The officers installed were

least 300 pounds of straw andily of George R. V. Mead gath
a card party February 1 at the ered to observe his SSth birth 35 cents per acre when all straw

is utilized when under 300

land Empire Waterways associ-
ation, told of work accomplished
by that organization and of the
splendid work done by Senators
McNary and Steiwer during their
incumbency, as well as lauding
the wok of the present Oregon
and Washington delegations in
congress.

Frank Sloan of Stanfield ex-

pressed his pleasure at being
able to witness the beginning of
actual construction on a project
that - had been his lifelong
dream.

W. R. Nugent, president of the
association, had charge of the
program.

bers, leaders, parents, former
members, or anyone who is in-

terested in club work, to attend
the Achievement party to be

Grange hall at 8 p.m., also a day. Present besides the hon
Coach Bill Burk o( Culver ored guest were Mrs. Mead, pounds per acre.

, e
not with vegetables.

Hay and seed poduction figbrought his basketball team held at the Lexinpton GraneeGeorge Mead of lone, Flora Moy-e- r

of Hermiston, Mr. and Mrs. hall, Saturday evening, Febru- - MofSffhere Saturday night They were
defeated in both games. The Phil Griffin of lone, two grand

ures likewise are taken from
the U. S. census of 1945 and
show that 5,501 acres of alfalfa Cantlllliad from FVC Puscore of the first game was S2-9- , children, LeRoy Mead of Her is planned. See the ad in an

and the second 16-3- Mr. Burk grow or where, like lumber, for
instance, is cut into large timmiston and Mabel Marlene Grif-

fin of lone, one great grand
were raised; 17 acres were de-
voted to clover and timothy; 5,- -

If crop returns from Morrow
county farms were divided
equally among the 4.111 persons
credited as living within the
county's boundaries, each per-
son would receive $1,397.50 or
thereabouts. This is based on a
summary of agricultural wealth
found in "Agriculture in Ore-
gon" just released by the state
department of agriculture under
the editorship of Ervin L. Peter-
son, director.

other part of this paper for fur-

ther particulars.is a former teacher in the lone
bers for shipment elsewhere forschools. He was a guest of Mr. daughter, Darlene Schinderling 762 acres to small grains cut for

hay; 218 acres to other tame processing, the senator asked
A livestock management adof Hermiston, and Mrs. Deweyand Mrs. John Eubanks Satur

day night and his boys were en In closing his address Mr.
Britt, Heppner.

Morse issued a word of warninghay; 21 acres of wild hay (cut)
and 44 acres of alfalfa seed har
vested.

Mr. and Mrs. Mead came toertained at different places in
ult class was started last week,
the first meeting being held on
Thursday evening, January 23.

to his hearers. He said that atthe community Oregon in April 1903 and settled
in the Blackhorse district where ter what he saw in his six

weeks tour of war-tor- EuropeTruman (Bud) Cannon and a Ten farmers attended the firstMorrow' county is not a fruit
Estimates are made up for class and out tinned a course of he is convinced that America, toMr. and Mrs. Bishop of Portland

spent Saturday night at the
raising county, yet It is interest-
ing to .note that there are 406 study for the next nine classes

they lived until 1930 when they
moved to Hermiston. They re-

mained in Hermiston until Jan-
uary 1946, returning to Morrow

194b largely on the Department
of Agriculture survey of 1945, at
which time a more or less ac

home of Mrs. Ada Cannon. They to be held. Classes are beingapricot trees, 352 apple, 34 cher

Wilier Hietmann, secretary, and
E. R. Lundell, treasurer, both
from lone lodfe. Those from
Morjan: Noble grand, Carl Linn;
vlre grand, Howard Crowell;

crcUry, Fred Ely; treasurer,
George Ely; conductor, John
V.lller; RSNG, Foster Odoxn;
LSNG, Otis Voung; KSVG, J. A.
Troedson; LSVG, Ed Buschke;
Inside guardian, H. O. Ely, and
outside guardian, Oliver Loney.

Mrs. Leonard Carlson left
Monday lor Portland, Corvallis
and Eugene for a two weeks vis-

it with her daughters, Mrs. J. P.
tarst of Corvaiiis and Mildred
a! the University of Oregon.

Arthur and Dorothy Bergstrom
of Portland and Koland and
fiorman Bergstrom of Facific
university spent the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bergstrom.

The Ladies Aid of the Cooper-
ative church met again last
week at the home of Mrs. Delia
Corson and will meet Thursday
at Mrs. Ada Cannon's home.

held each Thursday night at thery, 146 peach, 97 pear, 124 prune

win her share oi the peace, will
have to pay he war bill. He
pled for a strong America, de-

nouncing the efforts of the dem-
agogues in behalf of disarma

brought a car up for Everett
Harshman of Heppner. Bud went curate report was obtained. It

Let Me
Do Your
Worrying!

about your

Income Tax Reports

Heppner vocational agriculturetrees and 7 grapevines, for acounty once more and making
their home with their daughter is more than likely that an inback in a plane from Lexington shop at - the school. Meetings

are called for 7:30 p.m. and last
total of 11 acres.

Livestock ( 1945 census )
crease in the county's popula

ment before we have even theSunday, and Mr. and Mrs. Bish
op drove his car back to Port
land.

two hours. Last weeks classCows and heifers milked, 1,546;

and Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Griffin in the lone section.
Due to the condition of Mr.
Mead's health they came to

tion since the cessation of hos-
tilities will make per capita fig
ures a little less, for it is es

consisted of Don Heliker, loneall cattle and calves, 20,516; all
Newt O'Harra, Lexington; John
Graves, Heppner; Al Bunch, Lex

Roy Lindstroms have a new
Mercury car and David Riet- - timated that present population

sheep and lambs, 59,295; all
hogs and pigs, 2,282; all mulesHeppner to spend the winter

with Mr. and Mrs. Walker. figures approximate 4500. flnH Onltc 91 ' fill hnrcos nnHrr.anns have a new pick-up- .

The 1945 population of 4,1111 cnlts. i.bp,7. nH all ih

prospect of obtaining a perma-
nent peace. We must remain a
powerful nation from a military
standpoint to help enfoive our
desires for peace, he said. 'There
will be no victors emerge from
the third world war," he con-

cluded.
Colonel Ellison, engineer in

charge of operations at the dam,
gave some highlights relative to

ington; Harry Sherman, Hepp-
ner; Howard Cleveland, Hepp-
ner; Floyd Worden and Elmer
Palmer, Eight Mile.

The lone grade school defeated
Lexington at Lexington 10 uoacu on a special report kids, 47.LIGHT OFFICE TO REMAIN

CLOSED ON SATURDAYS The county had 50 acres inJanuary 21 at Lexington, and
beat Condon here one day last Pacific Power & Light com Plans were made for conpeas in 1945.

A total of 12,090 acres is un
structing a cabinet to contain
remedies and equipment neces-
sary for administering first-ai- d

pany offices will be closed on
Saturdays beginning February
1, Homer Beale, district man-
ager, announced today.

week. The high school teams
went to Irrigon Wednesday the
22nd and won both games. The

der irrigation in the county with
water from Butter and Willow the start of operations. FirstDelores Drake spent the week

town team went to Condon the creeks and the Umatilla river.end with Fern Jones. work will be done on the Wash-
ington side of the river but the

made by Elon H. Moore of the
University of Oregon to the Ore-
gon state tax study commission.
Other figures are from state and
federal departments of agricul-
ture surveys. Of the total pop-
ulation of 4,111, 1,858 persons
are on the farms.

Under the heading of chick-
ens, eggs and turkeys (1945
poultry and farm population
figures): Chickens raised, inclu-
ding broilers and fryers, 39,970:

to livestock in the case of sim-
ple or common ailments. During
the course of the class discus

Beale said the company ssame night, but lost. They won Something was overlooked innight depository service will be construction town of McNaryin two games here Thursday the this survey, for ranchers onavailable to customers who wish sions will be held on many ofThe lone held its
meeting January 22. Several Rhea and Hinton creeks also ir will be located on the elevated

land north of Umatilla.to pay bills on Saturday, and the livestock ailments, includ
23rd with Irrigon.

The lone high school volley rigate hay land. And there arethat trouble and emergency
two Butter creeks. Total irrigaball team lost to Heppner In a

members of the Lexington
wre present It was decided
that the give a series of

ing a few such as bloat, cocci-diosi-

mastitis, lump jaw, vac-
cination for various diseases, de

calls will be routed through the

Walter Barger
Public Accountant

Office on Mezzanine Floor

at

CASE FURNITURE STORE

Heppner, Oregon

ted land should run considergame here January 23 by one
W. S. Nelson, secretary

of The Dalles chamber of com-
merce, gave some enlightening
figures on development already- -

telephone office to servicemen
and linemen who will remain on ably more than the above figpoint, but won over Irrigon Satmotion picture shows to raise horning and castration andurday afternoon. The grades won ure.

chicken eggs produced (dozens),
158.412; turkeys raised, 26,423.

Number of farms, in county,
money for the lone Memorial call 24 hours a day. many more.

both games the same afternoon Although considerable amImprovement association. It was The company s new office
from Irrigon. ounts of fresh beans, cabbage,ilao decided that prizes be giv 505; all land in farms, 948,942

acres; average size of farms,en to the room that had the most sweet corn, tomatoes and greenFrom lone Independent, Feb

experienced In the Columbia bas-
in and forecast some of the
great things to come as the
plans of the Columbia River De-

velopment association are brot
to realization.

hours are in line with a general
policy being put in effect by
utility service companies andparents attending the i,ytu.4 acres; cropland harvest1, 1921: The Wheeler county

basketball team, considered the
peas are raised in the county
no acreage is. given for themed, 148,026 acres; approximateothers.
Other vegetables and melonsbest players in eastern Oregon,

meeting. The program consist
ed of a talk on infantile paraJ
yls by Francis Nickerson, i

land area, 1,317,760 acres; total
rate 235 acres while Irish pocame over from Fossil Saturday cropland, 318.615 acres; cropGUESTS OF ANDERSONS

to play lone. Alter a hardtalk by Jack Bailey on the rec Guests at the Nelson Ander tatoes for home use and for sale
totaled 160 acres in 1945. Sincefought game lone defeated themreational program, talks by son home are Mr. Anderson's
that time Boardman and Irri23-2-Mr. May Bailey, president of parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. An

land used only for pasture, 18,-3-

acres; woodland pastured,
24,307 acres; other land pastur-
ed, 633,931 acres.

Value of farm products by
source of income: All farm dto- -

gon projects have gone into poLexington and Mrs. B. C. derson of Englevale, N. D., andsmorgasbord luncheon will be
Mrs. Minnie Crandall of Lisbon, tato farming on an extensive

scale and the above acreage
held. The proceeds will go to
ward the lone Memorial Im N. D. The visitors will remain

could easily have been doubleduntil Mrs. Anderson and twinprovement association.
the past year.sons are able to return homeOne htrhdred eighty-si- x dol

aucts sola, 55,745,839; fruit and
nuts sold, $2,861; vegetables
sold, $48,797; horticultural spe-
cialties sold, $750; all other
crops sold, $4,064,513; dairy pro- -

lars was cleared on the March Under major grain acreages
the county had 165 acres in corn
for all purposes; 780 acres in

of Dimes dance at the Grang
when they will visit the coast
and return to North Dakota by
way of British Columbia where
they have relatives.

?orythe, president of lone
a piano solo by Elsie

and group singing led
by Melvin Nelson.

Pie and coffee were served in
the lunch room by Mrs. Marion
Palmer, Mrs. Earl McKinney,
Mrs. Clell Rea, and Mrs. Herb-
ert Ekstrom.

The PNG club of the Rebekahs
held their meeting January 24
it the home of Mrs. Mary Swan-son- .

The following officers were

nail Saturday night.
mixed grain; 300 acres in oatsaucts sold, $111,552; poultry

and poultry products sold. S82.- -
Wallace Coleman and Pat Gil

key left Sunday for Camp Stone 2,314 acres in barley; 63 acres in
937; other livestock and livestock rye; 127,907. acres in winterman, Lauiornia,

All livestock men are urged
to attend any or all of the class
meetings.

There are many Inquiries be-

ing made at this office for farm
jobs. We have three requests
for jobs on sheep ranches, for
lambing or herding. There is
one request for a job on a wheat
ranch. If any farmer is in need
of, or will need, farm workers
we will be glad to take your or-

ders at this office..
Farmers are urged to call at

the AAA office to sign their 1947
farm plans for conservation
practices they intend to carry
out for payment this year. The
1946 applications for payments
for practices performed the past
year are also ready for signa-
tures of AAA cooperators.

Don't forget the annual meet-
ing and election of the Heppner
Soil Conservation district which
will be held in conjuction with
the Lexington Co-o- and Blow
Control district annual meet-
ings. The date is Monday, Feb-
ruary 3, the place is Lexington
Grange hall beginning at 10 a.
m. An interesting program is
planned for the day.

AAA farm program coopera-
tors are advised that practice
payments for trashy fallow will
not be made in cases where
burning of stubble has been
made on any part of a field
that this practice is carried out

Dermetics . . .
Cosmetics for every need-includ- ing

lipstick

We have ordered many new lines to
angment Milady's jgst-rig- ht appear-
ance.

Combs with rhinestones . . .

Hairbuckles . . . Cologne

Sachets . . . See-Lipstick- s. . .

Alice's Beauty Shop
Hair Styling - Facials - Manicures

Edith-Alice-E- thel

wheat and 4,335 acres in springMrs. Leonard Carlson Is the
sold, $1,433,999. Potatoes were
included with "all other crops," wheat.proud owner of an ermine fur

coat

Mrs. Rose Francis
Altar Society Head

At the January 22 meeting of
the Catholic Ladies Altar soci-
ety of St. Patrick's church, Mrs.
Rose Francis was elected presi-
dent for the ensuing year. Mrs.

District AAA Meet
Called for Pendleton

Services Held at
Walla Walla For
Viola Lieuallen

Word was received here Tues-
day morning of the death Mon-
day of Mrs. Viola Lieuallen. 49.

The men who run AAA farm
programs in Morrow countyAgnes Curran was elected vice

president, and Mrs. Pat Mcln- - win join with AAA committeetyre, secretary-treasurer- . men from eastern Oregon counPlans for a card and bingo ties at a district meeting in Penparty to be held February 11 dleton on February 5, accordingat her home in Walla Walla.
Mrs. Lieuallen formerly residedwere completed and the follow to Henry Baker, chairman of th

county AAA committee.ing committee placed in charge
of arrangements: Bingo, Jack

in Morrow county and had also
been a resident of Weston prior
to moving to Walla Walla about

A unified approach to producO'Connor; bridge, Mrs. Curran,
and pinochle, Mrs. Conley seven years ago. tion and conservation problems

In 1947 will be charted at the
meeting, one of five scheduled

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Wednesday from the for the next few weeks by thMUSTANGS ROOT COMETS state AAA committee.Marshall, Calloway and Hennes
sey chapel in Walla Walla.The Heppner Mustangs rang Use of the 1947 practice proup their fourth league victory gram to bring about needed con

servation work on Morrow coun
by shellacking the lowly Irrigon
Comets 45-- here Tuesday night. ty farms as revealed by th

Born May 5, 1897 in Dixie,
Wash., Mrs. Lieuallen leaves a
son, Elwayne, Monmouth; her
mother, Nora Brown, Astoria; a
brother, Dale Brown, Heppner,
and three sisters, Mrs. Zelma

This was their eleventh win out conservation needs survey lastof 12 starts so far this season.
In the preliminary Tom Hugh

on. The ruling made by AAA
community committeemen who
set up standards for the 1947
program, was felt a necessity if
the practice payment was to be
of the greatest benefit to conse-

rvation-minded farmers.
This practice Is for farm sum-

mer fallow protected from wind
or water erosion by incorpora

spring win be one of the princi
pal topics discussed by the com
mitteemen. Problems and op

es chucked in 17 points to pace Read, Niles, Calif.; Mrs. Zada
the Colts to a 44-1- victory over erating methods relating toLongkilde, Astoria, and Mrs.

Gertrude Barchard, Richmond,tne irrigon "B squad. price supports, production goals
and crop insurance will also beiaiir.

Another son, Leo, was electro taken up, with the aim of better
service to county agriculture.

Attending from' this county

cuted accidentally at the Tucker
ranch on Butter creek in 1943.

Mrs. Lieuallen was a member
of St. Paul's Episcopal church
in Walla Walla and Locust
chapter, Order of the Eastern

win De Henry Baker, chairman
R. S. Thompson, vice chairman

Marshall-Well- s Store

Has It

especially some of the harder-to-g- et

items

PLUMBER'S FRIEND

RANGE BOILERS

LAUNDRY TRAYS

SHOWER CABINET

THERMOS BOTTLES

WEATHER STRIPPING

Marshall-Well- s Store
CASE & N I KAN DER, Owners

D. J. Kenney, regular member,
and Bill Padberg, secretary.Mar, at lone.

school tax for operational pur
poses in Morrow county was set

TO LEAVE HOSPITAL
Mrs. Phil Griffin has received

word from her son, Pvt. Stanley
D. Cox, who is a patient in the
Fitzsimmons General hospital
at Denver, Colo., that he will
soon be released from the hos-
pital. Stanley was home for
Christmas at which time a fam-
ily gathering at the Griffin
home partook of a bountiful
Christmas dinner. It was the
first time the following had
been together for such an event:
Mrs. Nina Burkenbine and three
children, Forrie, Arthur and Car-
ol; Mr. and Mrs. Norman Grif-
fin and Virginia Lee and Nina
Louise; Mr. and Mrs. Phil Grif-
fin and Mabel Marlene, and
Stanley.

Consolidation
(Continued from First Page)

at 17 mills by Harold Becket as
the result of a calculation based the "French Bill," which ed on figures for 1946 obtained

Transferring Cr
Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U.P.andN.P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.
39 9W Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

budget will exceed the six per from the county treasurer.cent limitation if costs of need
ed instruction are met; the in
adequate facilities of the pre

The local board cited that
School District No. 1 is now free
of indebtedness and has $14,000
in a sinking fund earmarked
for improvement in school fa

sent Heppner school system In
the face of an alarming school
census increase tendency in the
period since 1929; the teacher
scarcity, and the s

cilities.

WONDERS
for such

: a Hny prica,
What course the local board

ing demand for r

tatlon.
should follow, in planning im
provements, whether to take in

FOR SALE Stationary laundry
tubs new. Mrs. C. W. Dyk-str-

Main and K, Heppner. ltp A probable minimum uniform to consideration all the area
from which children are now
being taken into the local
schools, or whether to confine
Improvement only to the needs STAR an REPORTERof the territory now included in
the district, is hoped to be de

Bhw Btartt at Tie. Katbaaf rmrtermined rom the report of sen 1 m- -t y. m.

ilNlen'a Adanlaslnns applytiment from the outlying dis

Your Wardrobe
Dreary?

In tompUorae wfre the Tvw-- luh saX
enly t those under ( Used K m.tricts on the proposed survey,

MhM M sWfcjOTtl

Utricle rods at this incredibly tiny prieal
' ITey'r , all wonderfully washable, wooden
fully wearable wonderfully TerMtik, too
Eniry batten-fron- t, shirtwaist and lipper-frop- l
JrtjW-i.jcolorf-

ul cottona , -
Program Bnbjsot to Obanc Wat IMH tnmm" weakl ann.uncwnentCARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all for the
lovely cards and assistance
while I was home ill. Especial-
ly the neighbors for their kind-
ly, thoughtful deeds.This merchandise will be on sale Friday

Letha Archer.
Plain & Fancy

Oilcloth Plowing wanted in northern or
TERRY

Hand
Towels

Colored Borders

38c ea.

49c yd.
46 inches wide

Box of 500

Breamore
Cleansing

Tissues

29c Box

southern part of county. W.
W. Weatherford, lone, Ore.
Phone Heppner 13F22. 45-7-

HEPPNER
GAZETTE TIMES

Highlight it with a new Suit, Coat or
Dress. They are arriving frequently--a

few at a time-s-o we advise you to
come in often.

We are pleased to announce
BETTY BAXLEY WASH DRESSES

are arriving regularly.

See our attractive cotton frocks for
the "Ladies in Waiting," in sizes 12-1-8.

NORAH'S SHOP

., Peb. 3

DECEPTION
Exrxnem performance hy Bette Davli andClaude Bains In a dynamic druinn Unit will rulsna question In your mliul. . n iiuiwllun Unit onlyyou can answer. Paul Henreld Is ulnu lninorttuit-l- y

cast.

TUESDAY, Teb. 4

Jungle Princess
Dorothy Lamour, Bay Mllland. Akim TamlroH,Lynns Overman
A reissue of a Kxnulnely enli'rlnlnlnK romnnllcdrama with wliiJliMionie comrily. a Turianstory with Lamour the queen of tlio JuukI.
Also an Interesting short suhjivt nf hints withJohn Kleran the narrator, and nil llnuiuul

WED..THUBS , Feb. M
The Stranger

Edward O. Bobuuon, Lorett Tonn(, Orson
Welles

A tnnsa. exciting, dramaideally suited to the excellent cant.
Also "Ksntaoky BasketMrs." the championship
Kentucky University hiwkctball team mi themmpus, at practice and In a name; Disney
cartoon In Technicolor and Newsreol covering
latest events In sports and world affairs.

Friday-Saturda- Jan. 31 Feb. 1

Faithful in My Fashion
Donna Reed, Tom Drake, Edward Everett Kor-to- n.

Spring Bytngton, Harry Davenport
A delightful comedy romance.

PLUS

AMBUSH TRAIL
W eatera with Bob Steel and Byd Baylor

Saturday, Feb. 1

Mttlne. IP. M.

Admission 80o and 40c; All children munt have
tickets

POLO JOE
with JOE E. BROWN

plus

Amateur Talent on the
Stage

The Heppner Gazette, established

Snowy White

Bleached
Muslin

33c - 49c yd.
36 in. wide

Unbleached 27c yd

March 30, 1883. The Heppner
TERRY

Wash Cloths
9c ea.

Jay Day, Bib Style
Express Striped

Overalls
$2.62

Sanforized
Union Made

Kitchen
Towels

25c & 33c

Times, established November
18, 1897. Consolidated Feb. 15,
1913.

Published every Thursday and
entered at the Post Office at
Heppner, Oregon, as second
class matter.

Subscription price, $2.50 a year;
Ingle copies 10c.

O. G. CRAWFORD
Publisher and Editor

Dish Cloths
6c a.

What's NEW at PENNEY'S This Week!


